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"You, Lord, laid the foundation of the earth in the beginning,
and the heavens are the work of your hands;
they will perish, but you remain;
they will all wear out like a garment,
like a robe you will roll them up,
like a garment they will be changed.
But you are the same,
and your years will have no end." (Hebrews 1:10-13)

"Behold, I will create new heavens and a new earth. The former things will not be remembered, nor will they come to min
d." (Isaiah 65:17)

"according to his promise we are waiting for new heavens and a new earth in which righteousness dwells." (2 Peter 3:13
)

- - - - - - -

"Not the least breathing of your enlarged heart, not a desire of your capacious soul, nor the least attempt you ever made
for the advancement of the Redeemer's interest, but is recorded by Him in the book of His remembrance, and shall be re
warded of Him at His appearance. And, lo, this Lord and King of Glory will Himself will be your exceeding great reward! 
And can you fathom the measure of your glory in your immeasurable Lord? No! heaven's bliss, is immense.

But think, O think with pleasure, on those sweet foretastes of God with which your happy soul has been favored in times 
past! What peace and rest, what refreshing joy, has been given to your spirit when Jesus drew near! Was not your bliss i
n those happy moments ineffableÂ—your joy full of glory unspeakableÂ—and your reward abundantly great and full? An
d yet think, O think with rising joy, that the whole of your heart-ravishing bliss....if compared with that which is to come in 
the immediate presence, and full eternal enjoyment of God and of the Lamb, is no more than a drop in an immense ocea
n! Joy enters into you now; but then, you shall enter into joy, even the joy of your Lord. God puts a glory upon you now; 
but then, your God will be your glory! Rejoice, therefore, as an heir of God and a joint-heir with Christ!

And until you come to your eternal inheritance, give your Father leave to choose your time-portion of trials, which are to 
prepare you for your eternal lot of glory....Shall we walk joyfully in the light, and not patiently in darkness? Especially sinc
e we have so sweet a companion in tribulation as our Lord Jesus, who loves us immensely, and will speak to us comfort
ably. God our Father has given Christ to be our LeaderÂ—to be the Captain of our SalvationÂ—and, as such, he is conti
nually with us, and goes before us. Through all the wilderness-way, even to the last step of it, he will never leave nor for
sake us. He will tread down the briars and thorns before us, to make the way passable for us, and easy for our tender fe
et.

And no grief will He ever allow to touch us but what He sees to be absolutely necessary for us, and what He Himself, by 
an infinite sympathy, will bear together with us."

--Anne Dutton
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